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surn so due and payable te the Crown, shall have beco e
nttached to or iimprcssed upon the sai. (s. 12). Evcry
2nftttcr or proceeding whiatevcr., upon vhich any ouch fc
is due or payable te tho Crown, and waw"h idi not so duly i
staniped, is, if nlot afftorwards stamped under tho provi-
siens of the net, declartea be absolutcly void for all pur.
poses whatsoever (s. 13).

No sheriff or ether offlccr or p2rsen is alloed to serve or
eceute nny writ, rule, order or proceeding, or the cepy of
any writ, rule, order or procecding, npon which any sucb
fec or charge is due or payable, and vhieh is net duly
starnpcd under the act (s. 15). Every such service an3d
exention, if mnade contrary to the net, ia declarcd void,
and no recoxupense is allowved therefor (Ib.). The court
in which any inatter or proeeeding is, or is pending, wbich
ought to be and is net duly stauiped, mnust net, ner shall
any judge of auch court take or allovr amy sucli matter or
procecding, aithongli ne exception bc taiscd thereto by any
of the partieas, until sueh niatter or proceeding has been
first duly staxnped (s. 17). Every person Who knowingly
issues or knowingly receives, procures or delivers, or Who
knowingly serves or executes any writ, ruie, order, inatter
oir proceeding, upon which any fee is due and payable te
the Crown, wiîthout the saine being first duly starnped under
the net for the fee payable thereon, is subjeet, for the first
offence, te a fine flot exceeding $10; for the second, $50;
for the third and every subsequent efi'ence, $200; and in
default of paynient of snck fines, te an imprisonnient flot
cxceeding one iwcnth for the first ofi'ence, three nionths for
the second offence, aucd one year for the third and subse.
quent offences (S. 29).

CRIMINÂL OFFEXCES.
The copying or irnitating any staînp issued under +he aet

is mnade forgcry, and punishable as such. The using %:ain
or re-issuing of any stamp whicb bas before been uscd, ý,r
which bas been obliterated and cancclled, as for a new and
valid. stanxp, is miade a miedeuxeanor, punishable by a fine
flot ei.zeeding $50, or by imprîsonnient net exceeding tare
months, both at the discretion of the court (s. 32).

RELIEF PROM CERTAIN PENALTIES.

Any party te any niatter or proceeding in any court,
which ouglit te be, but k; net duly ataxnped, niay applvy te
the court ini which sucli ratter or proceeding is pouding,
or te amy judge having jurisdiction in the case, fer leave'
to, have the saine duly staxnped; and in caue the act lias
not been knowingly and wilfully iviolated, the application
shail, on payxnent of costs, bo granted, for the duly stamp-
ing of sucb matter or procceding with stamps of sucli
anieunt beyend the fee due thereon, as may be theught
reasonable, net exceeding ten tinies the amounit of the

itanips (s. 18). The afllxing of such starnp or 8tamps
ander any erder miade for that purpose, is te have the same
effcct ns if then matter or procceding had been duly stainped
n the first instance (s. 19).

IiECOVEIZY AN!)D OAM F FINES.

.Ail fines iniposed by the net are ta be paid to the
7eceiver-Gencral, for the general uses of the Province, and
axay bo recovered heoe any court having coanpoent juris-
diction te the amo'unt, at the instance of lier Majesty's
Alttorney or Solicitor G encral (s. 31). The production of
any writ, mile, order, inatto. or proeeeding, unstamped, or
staniped for tee Iow and insufficient a suxu, or the stamp of
which is net properly and sufficiently obliterated and can-
celled, or if the preof of any such writ, rule, order, matter
or procoeding having becu unstampcd or net sufflciently
stamped at the timo whcn it was issued or reccived, or
served or executod, or of the staxnp net having been suffi-
ciently obliterated and cancelcd, is mnade sufficient primet
race ovidence of sucli writ, tale, order, matter or proceed-
ing having been knowingly or wilfuhly se issued or received,
or scrvea or executed, witbout bing or Ixsving been
stanipcd, or witheut the stanip having been properly and
sufficiently oblitomated and caneed (ib.)

Questions ne doubt will and must arise upen the inter-
pretation of this act, as upon the Englisi stanip acts.
Reference te the English acts will therefore be at ail tirneo
usef'ul as well as necessary when snch questions arise. IL
is net for ns at present te anticipate the qucatiens, aven if
ire irere able te do se. They wil naturally arise upen the
constructiou of the act, as of every new act, Who an
attenpt is made te *work undet it. The English Btaxnp
acts are numereus. The first institutien ef the stauxp
di'ties iras by statute 5 & G W. & M. cap. 21 ; but they
have since been in niany instances vastly increased beyond
their original aineunt. The principal English Stanp nct hs
55 Geo. III. cap. 184, but there are prier acta of legisia.
tien stillinh force. The subsequent acta are, 5 Gco. IV.
cap. 41; 9 Geo. IV. cap. 49 ; 3 & 4 Wnx. IV. cap. 23,
sec. 97; 4 & 5 Wm. IV. caps. 57, 60; 5 & 6 Wm. IV.
caps. 20, 64; 1 & 2 Vic. cap. 85; 5 & 6 Vie. caps. 79, 82;
6 & 7 Vie. cap. 72; 7 & 8 Vie. cap. 21; $ & 9 Vie. cap.
76; 9 &10Vie. cap. 60; 12& 13 Vi. caps. 1, 80; 13 &
14 Vie. cap. 97 ; 15 & 16 Vie, caps. 54, 83, 87; 16 & 17
vie. caps. 51, 59, 63,71; 17 & 18 Vie. caps. 78, 88; 19 &
20 Vie. cap. 81; 21 & 22 Vie. cap. 20; 22 & 23 Vie. cap.
36; 23 & 24 Vie. caps. 15, 111; 24 & 25 Vie. caps. 92,
120v. The principle of eut net as te collection of revenue
on law pruceedings by means of staxnps wili be found in
17 & 18 Vie. cap. 78, passed in regard ta tho Ruigh Court
of Admiralty.
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